FANCY FEAST APPETIZERS SKIPJACK TUNA APPETIZER WITH A SOLE TOPPER IN A DELICATE BROTH CAT COMPLEMENT

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:

Crude Protein (Min) 12.0%
Crude Fat (Min) 0.05%
Crude Fiber (Max) 1.0%
Moisture (Max) 85.0%

INGREDIENTS: Fish broth, skipjack tuna, sole, guar gum, xanthan gum, celery powder, thiamine mononitrate. B639821

Distributed by: Nestlé Purina PetCare Company, St. Louis, MO 63164 USA

PRODUCT OF THAILAND

Suggested Daily Feeding

Feed up to one tray per day for an average size adult cat.

Fancy Feast Appetizers are intended for intermittent or supplemental feeding only. This product may be fed daily along with a complete and balanced cat food diet.

Calorie Content (calculated)(ME):
533 kcal/kg
17 kcal/tray